ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In 2008, around 5.6 million of metric tonnes of waste lubricating oils (WOs) were generated in European Union (EU) (Eurostat, 2008) . These WOs are hazardous and may result in ecotoxic, harmful and carcinogenic effects (EA, 2007) as verified by the European Waste Catalogue (code 13). For these reasons, these WOs have been classified as hazardous waste that requires proper handling through the correct and safer ways. The mismanagement, however, will end up a risk of water pollution if being dumped in sewers and rivers or tipped on soil. WOs, or scrap oils, or waste oils can contaminate freshwater, with unintended impacts on aquatic plants and fish, water treatment facilities, and even human health (Fitzsimons, 2006) . Nevertheless, WOs are also considered as a kind of resources since they can be reused as a fuel or re-refined to be new base oils resulting inpotential saving of primary non-renewable resources (Fitzsimons, 2006) .
The importance of managing this particular hazardous waste was reflected by the publication of the first directive for waste management through the Directive 75/439/EEC (EEC, 1975) and its amendments. The concern at that time was to ensure that these WOs can be properly collected and disposed of by appropriate processing, destruction, storage or tipping above or underground, in which the regeneration (also named re-refining) is deemed as the priority recovery option. The discharge of these WOs or the residues resulting from their processing into water bodies and soil are banned; mixing of these WOs with polychlorinated biphenyls and polychlorinated terphenyls (PCBs and PCTs) or with toxic dangerous wastes is unauthorized (Pires and Martinho, 2012a) .
Member States of EU have been capable of implementing measures to fulfill the WOs Directive requirements. For example, the preference of using re-refining techniques to treat WOs has been mainly implemented at in place in several countries like Greece, Luxembourg, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Italy, Netherland and Poland, all of which have reached high re-refining rates (over 70%). Other countries in EU have also promoted the combustion of these WOs (Ecologic and IEEP, 2009 ). Many countries in EU have adopted to establish free market basis management, and have promoted extended producer responsibility (EPR) program to reinforce management strategies.
Portugal is one of those countries that have implemented EPR to manage these WOs. The EPR system is known as SIGOU (WOs management system, in Portuguese SistemaIntegrado de Gestão de ÓleosUsados) and is managed by SOGILUB (WOs management organization, in Portuguese Sociedade de GestãoIntegrada de ÓleosLubrificantesUsados) producer responsibility organization. The SIGOU is only devoted to managing the oils that generate these WOs, with predefined specifications concerning PCBs (lower than 50 ppm), water and sediment contents. The SIGOU includes the collection and treatment. Collection is performed by waste transportation companies following predetermined routes. The collected WOs are then delivered to mild processing units, with different technologies. After treatment, the WOs are sent to three main destinations: light expanded clay aggregate production, re-refining and recycling followed by power generation. SOGILUB needs to comply with the national management targets, which are the collection of at least 85%, recycling of at least 50% based on collected WOs, and re-refining of at least 25% based on collected WOs. In reality, in 2011, all collected WOs were treated, being 51% sent to recycling units and power plants, 40% for re-refining and the rest (9%) of them for expanded clay production (A. Vicente, SOGILUB, personal communication). To financially sustain the system, a fee (0.063€/liter) is charged to consumers at the moment of buying lubricant oil, and also through the treated WOs auctions. Who gets compensated by their work are collectors and treatment units.
Ensuring that SOGILUB manages WOs with the best sustainable way possible is actually tied to the assessment of SIGOU's carbon footprint when greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are of big concern. "Carbon footprint" is a term that is commonly used to describe the amount of GHG emissions caused by a particular activity or entity (Boguski, 2010) . Carbon footprint has been applied to several waste management systems very recently. For instance, Browne et al. (2009) Williams et al. (2010) , which has been useful for the analysis of the LCA methodology applied to this purpose.
METHODOLOGY
The carbon footprint is estimated by calculating the embodied energy and GHG emissions associated with lubricant oil consumption, i.e., the amount of energy consumed during the full life cycle of material extraction, production, delivery and disposal of a specific good or service (Brown and Herendeen, 1996) . Until now there is no international standard for the analysis of carbon footprints. International Standards Organization (ISO) is developing ISO 14067 for carbon footprint analysis and lubricant oil communication, including labeling, which is expected to be published in 2013. In the present study, the ISO Standards for LCA (ISO, 2006) were applied to conduct the carbon footprint analysis. Besides, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2006) was referred to as a relevant guideline for assessing the GHG sources and sinks in the context of carbon footprint analysis.
In accordance with the IPCC (2006), the carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions arising from biogenic carbon sources are excluded from the calculation of GHG emissions from the life cycle of products, except where carbon dioxide arises from land use change. In addition to carbon dioxide, other GHG substances such as methane, nitrous oxide, chlorofluorocarbons, hydrocarbons, perfluorinated compounds, fluorinated ethers, and perfluoropolyethers are considered in this carbon footprint analysis. Note that the substances of perfluoropolyethers are listed in PAS 2050 (BIS, 2011) , with global warming potential in accordance with IPCC (2007) . With all data available, the carbon footprint analysis was conducted with Umberto software version 5.5.
Scope and Boundaries
Ideally, the LCA should begin at raw material extraction, in this case petroleum extraction, virgin base oil production, use of lubricant oil and finally end-of-life treatment, i.e. the cradle to grave approach. However, a zero burden assumption may be applied for studying waste systems, simplifying the assessment and narrowing the LCA to the waste treatment and recovery fields. This assumption considers that the waste carries no upstream environmental burden into the waste management system (Ekvall et al., 2007) ; in other words, all life cycle stages prior to the waste phase can be omitted if they are common to all subsequent waste management options (Finnveden, 1999; Buttol et al., 2007) . This is the situation occurring in the WOs system. Zero burden approach is applied by several to waste management LCA studies which can be found in literature (Blengini, 2008; Cleary, 2010; Gentil et al., 2010; Grosso et al., 2012; McDougall et al. 2001; Pires and Martinho, 2012b; Pires et al., 2011; Rigamonti et al., 2010; Scipioni et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2010) .
The main purpose of this study is to know the carbon footprint resulting from the management of these WOs only in Portugal. The present WOs management system is delineated in Fig. 1 . The functional unit of this study is the amount treated in 2011 in Portugal, 26,946 tonnes (A. Vicente, SOGILUB, personal communication). The relevance of using such amount is related to the need to quantify correctly the amount of GHG emitted during the WOs collection.
Fig. 1. SIGOU system in 2010
In the case of upstream GHG, inventory concerning fuel extraction, mining, fuel transport were considered, being the respective inventory present in auxiliary materials chapter. Also downstream GHG related to waste and wastewater managements are also considered in the study. The GHG emissions from substituted materials were also considered in the study.
Inventory Analysis
The information used to conduct GHG inventory was based on data from SOGILUB, Umberto library and European Monitoring and Evaluation Program (EMEP/Corinair) data, for air emissions. Some more information from the issuance of environmental licenses and related environmental impact assessment studies was considered too.
WOs collection and transport
WOs collection and transport are provided by several waste transportation companies, and in some instances is the same company that owns the treatment plant. WOs from the Madeira and Azores Autonomous Regions are treated in continental Portugal, being transported by cargo ship. The distances travelled in 2010 from the Madeira and Azores Autonomous Regions to Portugal are assumed to be 860 km and 1,280 km, respectively. In continental Portugal, collection is made along routes predetermined in accordance with the waste producers' capacity to retain WOs and the distance to the depository areas. According to SOGILUB (2010), the total collection distance travelled in continental Portugal was 161,273 km. The transportation was made using a lorry with a 24-tonne capacity, being assumed 16L/100 km diesel consumption.
WOs treatment
The existing treatments used by SIGOU are mild reprocessing treatments, which remove water and sediments from WOs. The treatments usually involve the setting of solids and water, centrifugation, and membrane filtration. The input material is WOs, the waste resulting from the treatment of mostly oiled sludge and wastewater.
Regardless of the simplicity of the treatment, each unit presents different treatment schemes, which makes each process slightly different. Mild processing unit 1 uses electric energy (11.8 MWh/t WOs) and diesel (14.2 kg/t WOs) (Recurso, 2003; APA, 2004) . Mild processing 2 use electric energy (14.9 MWh/t WOs) and liquid gas (5.8 kg/t WOs) (APA, 2006; Techninvest, 2005) . Treatment 3 uses electric energy (15.1 MWh/t WOs) and fuel oil light (4.7 kg/treated WOs) (APA, 2008; EIPPCB, 2006) . After the WOs have been treated, it is transported to recovery units by lorries with a 24-tonne capacity, and a consumption of 26 L/100 km. The distance travelled is around 450 km, depending on the facilities' locations (one of the re-refining facilities is located in Spain, around 11,740 tonnes of WOs for re-refining) and the quantity of treated WOs to be transported. Treated WOs are also sent to Germany for re-refining (996 tonnes), being the transportation made by ship, with a distance of 2,500 km, in average.
WOs recovery
The recovery options are re-refining, expanded clay production and recycling for energy production, all of which involve the release of GHG. With regard to the expanded clay production, all treated WOsare applied to the clay. Concerning the re-refining option, the plant considered applies a propane deasphalting process, producing base oil, flux oil, light ends, asphaltic residue, and light fuel oil. Flux oil, light ends, and asphaltic residue are all applied as an additive to bitumen, and light fuel oil is burned in the unit to produce steam and heat. Recycling and electric energy production are made through thermal cracking, where heat is used to break down long-chain hydrocarbon molecules (e.g., those found in WOs) into shorter ones, thus generating lighter liquid fuels (EIPPCB, 2006) . According to Pires and Martinho (2012b) , the outputs of the existing thermal cracking unit in Portugal include marine fuel oil, heavy residues, and oiled water. The marine fuel oil is then used in the facility to produce electric energy, released as gaseous pollutants. The oiled water and heavy residues are sent to hazardous waste landfills.
Auxiliary materials and substituted materials
The most relevant auxiliary materials are the fuels used during the treatment process and electric energy (i.e. the diesel required for collection and transportation has already been mentioned). The production inventory and the use of those materials are based on Umberto library and EMEP/Corinair (2007), EMEP/EEA (2009).Concerning auxiliary materials, Portuguese electric energy is generated using the following sources (ProBas, 2010; GEMIS, 2001) : coal (28.10%), fuel oil (8.37%), natural gas (30.50%), biomass (0.55%), hydro (25.00%), waste (7.00%), geothermic (0.33%), and wind (0.15%).
Concerning substituted materials, re-refined base oil from re-refining can substitute virgin base oil in 1:1 substitution ratio; expanded clay, where WOs is used as expansion agent can substitute in 1:1 basis the virgin base oil; and electric energy from WOs recycling plus power plant can substitute electric energy mix consumed in Portugal in a 1:1 basis.
The inventory, conducted to produce and use substituted materials and energy, was developed using several data sources. With regard to virgin base oil production, it has been claimed that virgin base oil in Portugal contains on average 10% synthetic base oils (Pawlak, 2003; Whitby, 2004) , and this is taken into account in the life cycle inventory. The inventory related to virgin base oil production is from Ifeu (2005) . Electric energy mix inventory is obtained from ProBas (2010) and GEMIS (2001) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results presented in Fig. 2 expresses in tonne of CO 2 equivalent per total amount of WOs treated, illustrate that the net CO 2 emissions associated with the management of WOs is mostly associated with the avoided burden obtained from the re-refining process in the actual situation. Emissions of carbon footprint can be observed from WOs collection and transportation and treatment, which are lower than the avoided emissions from the different recovery options.
By comparing the actual situation with the hypothetical scenario where recovery options are maximized, the hypothetical scenario has about 1.8 times of the net GHG emissions lesser than the actual situation in terms of CO 2 equivalent per total amount of WOs treated for expanded clay. The key factor that contributes to this difference is the amount of CO 2 equivalent saved during expanded clay production (311 kgCO 2 /kg expanded clay) and reduced release of CO 2 during WOs treatment, compared to the counterpart of production of expanded clay using virgin lubricant oil. The worst scenario would be the use of treated WOs during recycling with energy recovery to produce electricity. This option is a less efficient one due to GHG emissions during the combustion because in Portugal it is getting less GHG emissions in electricity production due to the use of renewable sources of energy.
Possible managerial improvement of WOs can be justified by EU legislation and Portuguese legislation which intends to follow waste hierarchy principle and reduce environmental impacts. In fact, the results reached during the carbon footprint analysis show that sending treated WOs to a recovery unit followed by electricity production in a power plant, one of the latest options considered according to the waste hierarchy principle is not a viable option to be maintained due to its higher carbon footprint. However, re-refining option does not exhibit advantages in terms of carbon footprint, although it is favored based on the waste hierarchy principle. Besides, economic aspects such as the costs and revenues from managing WOs must also be addressed when studying possible improvements in WOs management. Looking into other environmental criteria such as resources depletion and human toxicity can lead to a more environmentally benign option needed to well manage these WOs.
CONCLUSIONS
This research found that the careful management of these WOs can be a useful way to contribute to the reduction of GHG release at the national level. Overall, the GHG emissions resulting from expanded clay production using treated WOs receives the highest credit in terms of carbon footprint. These findings would not support the favored options that are selected based on the waste hierarchy principle. This implies that the recovery of treated WOs for expanded clay production is significantly better than re-refining option which is the priority given by waste hierarchy principle. This is due to the fact that waste hierarchy principle is given in a perspective of material conservation rather than environmental impact including carbon footprint and climate change perspectives. It is therefore suggested that the -160,000
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Actual situation Scenario expanded clay production Scenario re-refining Scenario recycling plus power plant Carbon footprint (t CO WOs management must be adapted to comply with the waste hierarchy principle, however, with respect to the possible environmental impacts. Future studies should be directed to the carbon footprint analysis associated with separated collection of different types of WOs to assess individual environmental impact and further improve the risk management in the context of climate change. SOGILUB should focus more in re-refining and expanded clay production options and abandon recycling plus electric energy production.
